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PROGRESS IN SERVICE

In fhe chronicle of Alpha Phi Omega, the year J93B-39 will be recorded as a period of great prog
ress in campus and comniumty service. Throughout the nation, fhe chapters of this fraternity have
mace iheii services more extensive and more effective. More persons than ever before are benefitting
from the far-reaching acfivifies oi Alpha Phi Omega.

Civil fingerprinting on college campuses as a means of preserving persona; iaeriiity has become
� a project of national scope. Freshman orientation in both the fall and mid-winfer legislrations is a

� universal activity among oui chapters, and on many campuses a systematized guide service to conven-
� tion groups, parents and other visitors is provided by Alpha Phi Omega.

Competitions such as inltamural athletics, inlerfraiernity sings, and tournaments in minor sports are

sponsored by a considerable number oi chapters. The beautifying of campus properties has become
a major lesponsibility in several chapters. Scholarship and loan funds are maintained on some campuses
by Alpha Phi Omega lor the assistance of needy students.' Hundreds of other projects, -particularly
adaptable to each campus, are a part of the service program of Alpha Phi Omega chapters:" Yes, and
included is many a seemingly insignificanl project which goes unheralded yet fills a real need in the
hurry of campus life. Even the providing of transportation for a crippled sludenl is not too small nor
troublesome a task for an Alpha Phi Omega chapter.

Service in fhe community has an equal importance in the program of our fraternity. Leadership
in the Boy Scout program in the college community has a major place" in" every chapter. The sponsor
ship of Scout camporees, rallies, contests and weekly swiras; and assistance in courts of honor capture
the interest of many "Alpha Phi Omega members. Councilwide and statewide leadership training con

ferences are conducted annually by several chapters. Numerous awards are presented to Scouts who
have demonstrated . outstanding qualities. Radio programs are broadcast on many occasions to bring
the values of Scouting vividly to llie public mind. Individual leadership as Assistant Scoutmasters,
Merit Badge Counselors, etc., is provided by many members.

Campaigns for the collection and distribution oi foodstuffs, clothing and other provisions ior the
needy are carried out by many chapters. Joint sponsorship of projects with the Junior Chamber of
Commerce and other service bodies has been effective. Assistance to the Red Cross, boy's clubs

'.'settlement houses and charity campaigns is given by several chapters.

_:-i;' �

� A project of great value, yet unpublicized, is the giving of blood to' help save human life. In
"-' many chapters all of the members have had Iheir blood typed and Alpha Phi Omega men are fre-
, quently called upon ior transfusions. "What greater assistance could be rendered to our fellowmen?

Alpha Phi Omega is a fellowship of service which extends the country' over. In all of this
unselfish activity there is a spirit of brotherhood, a feeling of gratitude ior the opportunily of helpinq
others and a prayer for increased strength and -wisdom in furthering the values of this fraternity.
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Chapters Aid in Extension

Ir is significanl Ihat She members of Alpha Phi Omega are

anxious lo assist in extending Ihe benefiis of our fralemity io oEher

campuses- During Ihe past few monlhs a considerable number oi

chapters have aided immeasurably toward ihe eslablishmeni oi new

chapters in nearby schools.

Alpha Xi Chapler a! Waahinglon SmJe has spread the news ol Alpha Phi Omega
Id Ihe UniveiEity d3 Washington, the Umversily ol Oregon, Oiegnn Stale College
and Ihe Univeraily nl Idaho. In ona particiilar instance Iwo Alpha Xi biDiheiE, Bill
Eiggar and Sluax] Miller, made a trip 1o Corvallis, Oregon, 45D miles distant fiom
PuUman, to assist in iorming a pelitioning gioiip at Oregon Stale.

�

Our brothers of Beta lola Chapter at New York Universily have_ been In contacl
wilh groups in several schools in ihe melropolilftn area, and recently had lepiesenla-
tives iiom Ihese schools as gue^ls a[ a chapter smokei. This extension work is ex

pected to result in new chapters at the College of Ihe City of New York,- Brooklyn
College, Brooklyn Evening College, Columbis University and Rutgers University ,

*

The DePauw University Chapter, Alpha Upsilon, is in contacl with nen at

"Wabash College and intends to keep working on this until a chapter is oEiici^illy
chartered on Ihal campus.

UpsUon Chapler al Milwaulree ST C
are cembining Jh^'ir eliDri;: Jowerd fctming n

intl Alphs Tvu Chapter at St. ND:b'_:r

T\^v chapter al Mariiuelie University

A group oi rr.ore :han twe]itY men ol IvlayviJIe Siaje Teachers Collt^ge, Meyville,
North Dakota, is no"w Bltempling to perlect a petitioning group and i? preparing Jor

Alpha Phi Omega aliiiiation. This group has been buih under the leadership and

guid-ince of Alpha Lambda Chapter al Koilh Dalicia Stale.

�

Be Id Theta Chapter at the Universily o! Wisconsin is in trequenl conlacl wilh a

group at Whitewater State Teachers College and hopes to prepare this group for

nkembership early next ialL
�

Several members oi Beta Gamma Cndpfer at Ceniral Y are assisting in Ihe
iormalion oJ fl new chapter at ihe University ol Chicago. The Chicago group already
has 25 members and is expected to submit il� pelition soon.

Alpha Rho Chapter at Texas University iz vjorking constantly toward extending
Alpha Phi 'Omega to every eligible school in the slate. Denton Teachers, Baylor
University and several other schools will soon periect new chapters under Alpha
Rho's guidance.

�

Alpha Omicxon Chapter al S. M. U. is giving assistance to the group a| Ttucas
ChrisKen University.

Tau Chapter a] Florida and Delta Chapler at Alabama Tech are urging the ioTtna-
tion' of new chapters at Georgia Tech, Emory University and Qemxon College [Soulh
Carolina). � _- -

Kaopa Chapter a] Carnegie Tech is doing some effective �work toward re

establishing B^ts Chapter at the University oi Pittsburgh, and has started preliminary
contacts wilh fourteen nearby schools ior new chapters next year.

�

All oi the eligible colleges and universities in the Hew Hngland States have been

circularized by Brother William R. Willard of Alpha Chi Chapter (M. 1. TO and Ihe

chapter is giving its full support toward forming new chapters.

Beta Beta Chapter at Michigan State is planning to hold a conierence ol repre-
Eentaiives iiom eligible schools in the state of Michigan to acquaint Ihese representa-
lives wilh the values and purposes of Alpha Phi Omega. This is a most thorough
�way o! spreading inlorrnalion about Alpha Phi Omega and will undoubtedly result
in severa] new chapters in the near future r

And so, the chapters of Alpha Phi Omega continue lo eittend the fraternity io

new campuses.
'

MEMBERS HONORED FOE

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

In every chapler certain brothers
render exceptional service in cai-

lying oul the program ol Alpha
Phi Omega on their campus. Each
year the National Executive Board
asks the advisory committee and
the presidenl of each chapler to

nominate one active member ior
the national "Award ior Distin
guished Service." l! is the pur
pose of this award lo honor the
member of each chapter who has
rendered the most effective service
in advancing the chapter program.
Members who have served as chap
ter presidents during the period of
the judging are not eligible for the
award.

Twenty-one btolhers have already
been, nominated by as many chap
ters for the distinguished service
award for 1938-39. The TORCH
.\ND TREFOIL extends congratula
tions to ihese brothers who have

�^excelled in the work of Alpha Phi
Omega. These brothers have in
spired others to carry on the prin
ciples of the fialernily, they have
given unselfishly of their own lime
and energies, they � have attended
chapter meetings -with extreme reg
ularity and have "served effectively
on chapter committees. .. They have
shown unusual readiness lo serve �

beyond the requirements of Iheir
particular assignments, and truly
they have exemplified the spirit of
Leadership, Friendship and Service.

lO^ftSamuel McCain (Phi)
James Roy Jackson (Beia Xi]
Theodore S. Delay (Kappa)
Norman J. Jacobson (Alpha
Omega)

Livius Lee Lankford" (Alpha Rho)
Anthony F. Dembach [Alpha
Epsilon)

Carl Schwehn (Epsilon)
William 1<A. Brenton (Beta Kappa)
Jay Weisman (Alpha Theta)
Lewis Fogle (Alpha Pi) _

Alfred Roberis [Beta" Theta)
John Leslie Hixon (Lambda)
Alfred Eeichbach (Bela Iota)
Jack Armstrong (Alpha Upsilon)
Lewis McCammon [Alpha Gamma)
Edward Eames [Beta Lambda)
Clement Abbott (Xi)
Paul Boggs [Bela Delta)
Charles Dawson [Alpha Omicron)
Robert Giairalh [Alpha Eta)
Harvey Stevens [Upsilon)
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Meet These New Members of the National Executive Board
The National Convention in Si, Louis last December unanimously elected six brothers to membership on the

National Executive Board. In making its selections the convenlion considered the past experiences o: each
candidate in actual service in the fraternity and placed in these men the increased trust and iesponsibil;:v of

serving in the body which governs the iralernity between conventions.

Dr. H. H. Germond Prof. Kent D. ShalierDr. John S. Coie

Facidry Adt-hor of Tan Cliap:c Prolc:!or Fi:c:ihy Jdn'nor oj Alpka X: Chapitr. F'o- Jac:d!v AifUoT of Kappa Ciapur, Pra-
ir. thf Urjit'erfiry of Florida, sijong heliever fcssor in M ejlnngwn Stale Coli^^c, Vcicraii fcstor it. Cirr/cgie inslitute of Technology,
IT. the ideals ant! program uf tlii! KatioJial Scmiter Jotted and respected . as a leader of energetic leader m spreading intcres! in Alpha
ScrLJef Fraternity, ardent ii'!ii-/{cr for APO'S lyuiitli, booster for the extension oj~Alpha Phi phi Omrgc in all colleges it. the tost.

success. Grtiega throiighoti! the northwest.

Harold F. Pole Dr. Lester L Tavel Dean Airio Nowolny
Member of Eac lota Chapter, Katior.al Fast President of Mt, Chapter. Founder of FaciHty Adnsor of Alpha TJto Chapter.

Director oj Personnel of the Bv\ Scottt; oi Alpha Omega Chapter, physician and sur- assistant nciir. c; men et the Vnii-ersily of
�irr.erica loyal worker ihrottgk mar.\ ycsrs geon, a leader of exceptional ahiUly and eon- I ezas. emhnn^s^ic exponent o/ strong iac-

'of 4lpha Phi Omega progress. serration ,n the sert-icc program of .41pht: ulty ittppor! :n all chaplas of Alpha Phi
Phi Omega. Omega.

Increased Man-Power Means Increased Service-Fowei
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FORTY PROJECTS THIS YEAR IN ALPHA RHO CHAPTER

The ir.o^l ^x-.^.r,si\'e series oi projecls leponed in Alph^ Ph: Omegs
ihis year is Ihe program o: Alpha Rho Chapter el the University oi Texa^,
The campxiE ilseli is sffeclionalely known as "Forty Acies/' and the
r>r-.iden: body and iaculty heve deep g:5litude ioT the service rendered
in Alpha Rhp's io:;y projec!? of ihis school year. This giatiiude is ex

pressed in the editorial from the student newspaper which is repnnted
on this page.

The iollowing is a summsry oi Alpha Phi Omega's program a^ Texas;
FRESHMAN ORIENTATION. Inforrnalion, ouide and big brol-b^'T 5er-^-jce. F,.-[:*:p:iDr, held
for I,3DD new sludenls in Union EuJldint].

REGISTRATION AID. Members helped new sludenis in regi^imnun procedure
FELLOWSHIP PARTY. A gel-logelhe.' ioi memberE and advinorE ai beginning ot semesler
EAREECUE SUPPER. A Iredilionfl] event for prospective new members. Al ihi? third onnual
supper there were 98 prcspeclii in attendance.

REGION NINE CONFERENCE. Served bs host lo Ihe second annual mier-chapie: conleipnce
which included lepiesentativeE from Alpha Omricron and Bete Delis Chapters.

STUDENT ELECTION. Full charge of hII duties from the printing oi the ballols until the
finBJ vote was tallied. Required cooperalion of all members, Eleclion iudge declared
!:'!r the iinest piece of work ever done in campus ejections.

'

ARAPOUT NEWS." Published ioi the purpose ol mHinlaining inleies] among alumni oi
[Tie chaplei.

TOY CAMPAIGN. Apptoximately ijve thousand tDvi secured tor distribution to i:ndej-

privileged children. An especially satisfying project (or the members.
ALPHA PHi OMEGA DANCE. Alpha Rho's Jiist dance. Seventy-five couples aitended. .

USHERING- Alpha Phi Omega handled all ushering al iootbaU games.
GUIDE SERVICE. Greatest contribution of Alpha Phi Omega lo the LIniveysjiy of Teirai,
selling campus visitors on the possibiiiJies o� e greaier Universi?-^-. About eigh" thousand
visit ihe campus annually.

INFORMATION SERVICE to convention groups and on every soecial occasion.

BUILDING SCHOOL SPIRIT, advertising pep rallies and supporting athletic learns.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA PICNIC, An ouling each month at very low cost. One ol Alpha
Rho's strongest assets is ils reasonable iinances.

SCOUT CAMPORIE for the local Scout Council It was a big success,

PAMPHLET DEVOTED TO TEXAS BRANDS published and distributed lo persons alJ ovej

slate and nation.

USHERING. Many organiiations call upon APO for ushering and ticket sales duly.
POLL OF STUDENT OPINION regarding campus beautificaJion.
FINANCE DRIVE. Cnaplex Ireasury was assisted by the sale o! tickets for Light Opere Co.
CENSUS OF FORMER SCOUTS on the campus,
EXTENSION BULLETIN. The chapter published an extension bulletin covering tne details
of chapter building^ principles, objectives, and values and dislribuled it lo every elioible
school in Texas.

GOVERNOR'S INAUGURATION, Alpha Rho Chapter had a major pari in the inauguration
oi ihe new Teias governor, marshalling bands and crowds, ushering, etc.

SWEETHEART ELECTION- Chapter handled the iob of operating polls and counting ^,500
votes casi,

PICNIC. A dale picnic held al local Seoul encampmenl near Ihe Alobe Ph[ Omeaa hut.

FITE NTFE PROGRAM. Handled 7,0OD students at the annual File Nile Program.
ROUND-UF ACTIVITIES at ]?3^ homecoming. Chapter informed the visitors ab^ul p:c.
grams, exhibits and operated a guide and housing service.

SPRING ELECTIONS. Record vote of �,500 cast. Two Alpha Rho biolhers, Livius Lankford
and Bob K-emp, were appointed by ihe Students Association as election judges. If wai

generally conceded To be Ihe cleanest and best election ever held.
CAMPUS BEAUTinCATION. A traditional project and ihe results are greater each year
SCOUT RALLY AND MOErLTZATlON ioi about 2,500 Austin Scouts.
TROOP LEADERSHIP- Many members are actively engaged in tioop leadership, and their
troops are noticeably al ihe top in Council rating.

COUNCILORS ACTIVITIES. Twenty Alpha Rho men nov visit tioop? to assist ir jm:^ri:.\

ing troop programs-
DECORATIONS FOR BARN DANCE, Oblaining farm implements for decorating the gymnasium,
COURT OF HONOR PROGRAMS, assisting in giving recognition Eoi Scout achievement.
TRAINING COURSE FOE SCOUTERE, offered Jo students for credit. Plans are under way
lo onen the course to Scoutmasters and their assistants.

ATHLETIC RECEPTION COMMnTEE, receiving and welcoming visiting leami al'lhe tram

and bus staJions.
SCOUT FTJN DAY sponsoied by APO as a part o! the celebration of Seoul Anniversary Week
INTER'SCHOLAimC LEAGUE. Assisted the visiting high school teams contesting in the

University Infer -scholastic league program.
OIL-WORLD EXPOSITION. As a recognilicn to the extensive prooram carried our this

year, the University requested Alpha Phi Omega to choose two oi its outstanding mem

bers to represent the school at [he Oil-World Exposition at Houston, Texas, April 24 lo �9

Brothers Geoige Rich and Harper Leiper were selected tor this honor and lesponsibiiiiy.
GOOD SAMARITANS. At various times during the year relief cases have arisen and
brothers ol Alpha Rho Chapter have reached down in their pockets and provided money
time alter lime to help underprivileged persons. Such ptojecls as these have contribuled
to a keen understanding o! whal Alpha Phi Omega can mean to its membership

FOUE ^TARE OJ SERVICE

Four yea:.' ago, Alpha Rhc Cnapier
oi Alpha Pn; Omega, nalionQl hon

orary ser^'ict! organiietion for men,
wa-; organized on the 'Jniversily cam

pus. The laee beh:nd this new group
on the 7dt1-v Acre* was to bring out

standing End energelic sludents, most

of whom nee formerly taken active

pari in Boy Scout work, together lor
Ihe purpose o: being ci service to the

Universily, its purpose, its ideals, and
its surroundings.
Friday nighl in the Junior Ballroom

of Ihe Tevas Union, Alpha Rho chap
ler celehraied iis iouith anniversary
with a dinner-OBnee and the installa
tion ol the nestf officers for the 1939-

3940 long session.
With aU due praise and ciedil to

other service organizations on the

campus, wi:hou: doubt Alpha Rho
chapter ol Alpha Phi Omega is ihe"
mosl active of such groups to be
found at the University. Throughout
the year tnere rarely passes a day
on which some member oi Alpha Rho
Is not doing some voluntary act to

ward making Ihe University and jls
campus a rnore pleasant and ben
eficial pla^e tor students, iai^uhy, and
the thouBan OS of guests who viai] the

Forty Acres each year. Service work
for the ArF.O.'s begins the first day
of school find continues unlil the end
of Ihe final day.
Alpha Pjio chapler dufing the pres-

enl has served as guides ior countless

Cdmpus lours, has sponsored its an

nual beaiuiijcfllion of Ihe campus
drive, has condueled snidenl elections,
assisted Moner Boaid in its drive for
the Benedict Memorial Fund. All lold,
over JorEy projects appear on the
chapter's t&cords ior the l?3e-1959

long sessjor..

. Four successive years have been re

corded by Lie University chapter cl
A.F.O As Buck Durham, new presi
dent, look Ihe oath of oliice Fiiday
nighl from Lcb Rjiiffm, retiring presi
dent, ihe organization turned its in
terests toward iis fifth year-a year
which shoujd prove more successful
than any ir. the past.

Above ii an editorial reprinted from
p rec'-'n! issue of Ihe "Daily Texan,"
campus newspaper of ihe University
ol Te>:as. L is a fitting conuuendaJion
ol the outsanding piogram of Alpha
Rho Cbaple: during the preseni school

tyear.

The Oclober Issue of

TORCH AND TREFOIL

will carr^' r.ews of the lale spring
and early iall proiecls, inilialion
ceremonies, installalionE, elc.
Malerial iiom your chapler will
be graleiully received a! Ihe
National Office.
The deadiine is SsTDiember 15.
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SEKiOR SCOUT CONVOCATION
SPONSORED BY ALPHA PHI

Senior Scouts c: tht Si. Louis Council were guesis oi Aloha Phi Omega,
May 2, when Alpha ?hi Chapler conducted iis first annual Senior Scout
Convocation. The meeting was attended by." 150 boys and extended
throughout the afternoon and evening. Il presented an excellent oppoi-
tunily for Senior Scouls and iorraei Scouts to' meet together for an in

teresting program on Ihe campus. Below is a -copy of the program:

1 lo 4:15 p. m. VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE PANELS

Twenty discussion groups on interesting vocations -were presenled
under the leadership of the besl men available. Following is s Ust of
ihe panel subjects:

RHODES SCHOLAR.

A;;cDjn:i:i5
Advenising
Agiiculluie and HariicuJiQrt
Air Condilioning - non.lechnicfi]
Arch liedure

Aulo Mechanics, Melal, Building and
Slcilled Tiades

Aviation � non-technics!
Comineicial Ail
CDsmeiology
DentislTT
Diesel Engineering
Engineering� iechnical Avialion and Air
Cond.

rarealry
GovernmGn' Service
Home Economics
JournaU^m
Law?
Librarian
Medicine
Music
Special Fields ior Women

Nursing
Physite] Education and Recreation

Radio � non-1echni cfl I

Salesmanship and Insurance

Secre1ai[al Work

Social VL-ork
.-.^��. ,--:lr Teaching
This pait of the program presented an unusual opportunity foi boys

lo investigate ihe problems involved in vocational choices, and a great
deal of practical information was derived. Each boy was permitted lo

attend ;wo differenl panels.
4:15 to 6 p. m. FUN

For this period of recreation, the uiuveisiiy iurnisiied the sv.'imming
pool, Softball equipment, rifle range and table games.

6 to 7:30 p. m. FREE BANQUET

Fea:uring food, Scout ditties, entertainment and a general good lime.

7:30 to 9 p. m. "WHAT'S THE USE?"

Is my chosen job going lo be worthwhile? During this closing ses

sion there was an opporiunity lo ask questions on how to evaluate a

vocation as a desirable life work with regard lo salary, chances of ad

vancement, possibilities oi new developemenfs in 'he field, elc.

Says Judson Greer,, presidenl of Alpha Phi Chapter: "The convo

cation V.-ES a great success. Nex! year we will 'do something' about the
free banquet, which was the only reason we had lo limit our crowd."

WHAT ABOUT THE PAST PRESIDENTS?

What responsibility does your
chapler give lo pasl presidents who
are still on the campus and should

rightfully have an active part in

chapter affairs? Does the brother
who serves as president of your
chapter pass inlo obscurity irtime-

diaieiy upon turning over ihe gavel
to a newly-elected brother?
The foliomng is some information

about how some chapters use Iheir

past presidents: In Lambda and

Alpha Eta Chapters the immediate

past president automatically is as

signed Ihe office of Chapter Critic,
In this capacity he has the oppot-

lunily al each meeting lo offer sug-

geslions and advice.
Mu Chapter elecls its active past

presidents lo the ofiioe of Advisory
Vice-President, and at present has
Jwo such officers. This places the
past presidents in an official posi
tion to aid the new president in

carrying out the duties of his office,
in Beta Theta Chapler, the presi

dent of last term now serves as

Historian, an especially interesting
and valuable assignmenl for one

who has had experience in leading
fhe chapler and has a vital interest
in the chapler's future success.

What happens lo the pasl presi
dents of your chapler?

Vernon G. Lippitl
, , . The highesi honor in the schoLastJc
waitd has been achieved by Jhis brother
oi Atpha Phi Omega, He is the winner oi
a 1!3� Rhodes Echolaiship. Biolher Lippai
is a cbaiiei mEmboi of Alpha Chi Chapler
al Massachusetts Instilule oi Technology
The TORCH AND TREFOIL extends con-

grahilalions.

FIVE BETA MU MEMBERS GIVE
TRANSFUSIONS

By Vaughn Burt. Historian

Although the members oi Beta
Mu Chapter al Ihe Southwest Mis
souri S, T. C, had their blood typed
and tested less than three months
ago, five members have already
been called upon for transfusions
al the hospitals of the city. We
ieel thai this kind of aid loward
saving human life is the most im

portant service thai can be ren

dered by our chapter.
During the annual district music

contest for high schools, recently
held al the college. Beta Mu Chap
ler had an active part. The coniesl,
which was the largest of its kind
ever held in Missouri, lasled four
days, each day's activity extending
from 9 a, m. lo 9 p, m_ Al least
nine members oi Alpha Phi Omega
were on duty al all times during
the contest, directing visitors, giv
ing information, ushering, and
working in general lo keep the
schedule running smoothly. The
faculty and the music supervisors
were well pleased and grateful for
our assistance.
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ADVERTISlKa INDIANA E. T, C.

By II . .1. ?,'fj-;;, Historian hett: L-.r::'' c:

Aulo pisjes bearing :he inscrip
tion, "Terre Haute, Home of Indiana
State Teachers College," are being
manufactured and will be sold by
members oi Bela Lambda chapter.
The purpose is two-iold, lo adver-
iise the college and to raise funds
for the furtherance oi the chapier's
service aclivities.
On April e Ihe members of our

chapler gaihered earty in the morn

ing lo clean up the campus, and
to launch a "Keep Our Campus
Clean" campaign. Immediate re

sponse was given by the student
body, the faculty and ihe custodi
ans of the campus. Ten bushels
of chewing gum and candy wrec-

pers, scrap glass, sacks, etc., were

picked up by the chapter members
during the opening day ol the
drive. Receptacles have been placed
about the campus and the coopera
tion received loward keening the

campus clean has been excellent.

Sponsor Band Concerl

A coming event in Beta Lambda's
program is the presentation of the
College Band in a spring concert
to be heid June 4. Through the
cooperaiion oi Indiana Stale's radio
studios and WBOW the concert will
be broadcasl.

* . ^

AN INTERESTING MONTH IN
ALPHA NU

5-\ A7.:hiH!r Chjusclcu.'/}.:. /'. r .j.'.r;:;

The final weeks oi !he semesler

sre filled �with a vaheJy oi activj-
lies in Alpha Phi Omega at Sf. Nor-
ber� College. The iollowing is our

schedule from May 4 lo June 4:

May 4-IiLilialiDn fisnq-ueT end Eleclicn of
OJn^ers.

May 6 �Al] members usher ior The Seoul

circu? fli [ht Columbus Club m Green

Bay, IrflnspDrlariDn tor several Iroops
v.-iL aisc be jurnished by ihe ehapler.

May 10� Executive Commilfee meeling.
May a lo 2j� Oiiiciflling el all games of Ihe

Si, Ncrberl high schoal sdflball league.
May 12 - AJpha Phi Omega Irophy will be

awarded lo the winning cIsje in Ihe

coUene's annual intramural :racl' meel.

May ED -A social ior ihe chapley members

bT PamptTin Park Lodgt-
June S and 4 � Ovei-nighl irip Jo Camp

Grasse.

The chapJer has also made plans
lo send a slorte Jo Bela Chi chap
ler al Oklahoma City University lo

be used in iheir ii replace project

NATIONAL VlCE-PRZSIDEriT

Dr. M. C. Hayes
Vcicy/n- Senior Facrdir Adi i.-r" '�-� Elu

Chizp!er. elected hy ihe St. LoniF Conrcntion
lo serve ns Kaiioua! Serf 'id I sce-Pie<idf^!-.

oj Alpha Phi Omega.
***i

IOWA SCOUTS AND APO'S TO BE
XI CHAPTER GUESTS

by I'liul D. Mctttler, Historian

In connection wilh the annual
Veishea al Iowa Slate College, Xi
Chapler will be host at a special
breakfast session, Invilalions have
been extended lo Scouls through
out the stale of Iowa and to the
other Alpha Phi Omega chapters ol
the slate. Ed Bock, All-American
ioolball player, has been slated as

the speaker and we are anticipat
ing a capacity crowd.

THE EDITOR SAYS:

We have reason lo be exceed

ingly proud of Alpha Phi

Omega's service record. In a

few short years our fraternity
has become the outstanding ser

vice organization on the college
campuses of our nation.
Lei's boost Alpha Phi Omega

by telling our friends about it

throughout the summer months.
A recommendation of Alpha Phi
Omega from a member Jo some

Scout who is planning to attend

college or university next fall
will be a great step loward caus

ing him lo want lo afiiliale wilh
this national service movement.

DONATES DICTIONARIES

;. .'" .''rl:ri/!n. Historian A, rll,: (Ir.icioi:

Thfc lalesl projecJ lo be compleied
in A'.pha Omicron Chapter was the

providing of dictionaries for each
of the three dormitories on ihe S.
}/.. U, campus. We raised the

money for this by the showing o:

5 sound movie, "My Man Godfrey"
in the school auditorium. The gifts
were greatly appreciated by the
residents oi the dorms and Ihe ma

trons.

Our most consistent service is

ihal of giving blood transfusions.
Besides having given numerous

Iransfusions of late, we have typed
many students lo make sure that
all types ere available for emer

genrv use

*��**-

AN EXCELLENT YEAR IN
BETA IOTA

Py .-llt'ed Rriciihnrh. Historian

Alpha Phi Omega al N- Y. U. has
had a very busy and successful
year. We have cemented the ties
of brotherhood, instituted many
projects, built a good name ior our-
selves in the eyes oi the student
body, student council and iacully,
and have taken strides loward
building ior the future.

Beginning next fall we will be

given the responsibilily o! execui-

ing many imporlani projects for
the Sludenl body.
As ours is a large metropolitan

university, we have found diffi
culty in keeping a large member

ship actively working together. To
relieve ;h)s we have secured a

chapler room near the campus. Il
is a large, well furnished room, pro
viding a place for members to meet
in spare hours. This has aided
greatly in mainlaining the inlerest
ol all our members.
One of our major projecls oi the

year is exlension, assisting in iorm
ing new chapters oi Alpha Phi
Omega in the other colleges and
universities in this locality. Our
members are now in contact with
sludenls al six schools where we

hope lo soon have new chapler;
established.

We have applied for a lent in the
Boy Scout Village at the New York
World's Fair. If we are EuccesEful,
Alpha Phi Omega will be reore-

senled al the fair.
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The First Alpha Phi Omega Chapler in Aikansas. Bela Rho al lh� UniTersity dJ Ackdnsas,
Initalleil May :, I��.

BETA RHO AT ARKANSAS

Degree Team oi Alpha Eta Chapler
Conducts Initiation Ceremony

Br Bruce Bates. Hi.^torian

The iirsi Alpha Phi Omega chap-
ler in the stale ol Arkansas was in
stalled April 2 al the University oi
Arkansas, FaYetleviUe. The cere

mony �was under the direction of
National Presidenl H. Roe Bartle,
wilh Alpha �ta Chapter's degree
leam conducting the ritualistic
"work.

Following the installation cere

monies, Ihe chapter and its guests
attended a banquet.
The officers of the pelitioning

group were retained as the first

officers o: the new chapter and are

as follows:
Eoberl Perkins � � Presidenl
John RobmsDn, Jr.,

Fay Jone^
Fredrick Lynd-
Bruce Bales
Cecil Braimen�

_V]te-Fre5inen:
Secretary
Treasurer
Hi &IDiian

-Alumni Secrelary
Dr. "Walrer S. Dyer Senior Facuiry Advisor

The advisors of Bela Rho Chap
ler, in addition lo the Senior Fac

ulty Advisor are:

Dr. Dwighl M. Moore Prolesso: ol Eslany
Col. John Robinson � ^

Dale Bonaid-
I. W. V.'alL�
Eunn Bell .

_Plofessor ol Military Science
Tn.^ii-nrifM in CiiemiElry

_^__^_^___ Seoul Executive
. ^Volunleer Scouler

Beta Rho is already at work in

an active program. The chapler
received favorable commenl in the
"Arkansas Traveler," studenl news

paper, for work during the Ar

kansas Slate Literary and Track

Meet. The group conducted tours

oi the campus and maintained an

iniorma'ion booth.

ANTI-NOISE CAMPAIGN BY
ALPHA TAU

By Kohcii Kei'shati'. Fieudem

A campaign ior quiet in the But
ler University library and a clean

up drive for keeping the halls
clean and staying oii the grass have
been sponsored in recent weeks by
Alpha Tau Chapter, Bofh of these
aclivities have received good re

sponse.
In February we sponsored an all-

city Scout basketball tournament, a

rather "natural" project in a com

munity where everyone is so in

tensely inleresled in baskelball.
On March 8, our annual Thomas

C. liowe Award was presenled to

Scout Robert Smith, selected as the

outstanding Eagle Seoul for the year
in Indianapolis. The award includes
a Irophy and a one year scholar-
shio lo Butler.

SENIOR NIGHT AT MIAMI

Ninety-five senior boys from the

high schools oi Miami, Florida, were
gues:s at ihe second annual Open
House, sponsored by Alpha Pi

Chapler.
The visilors loured the building,

art, chemistry and physics labs and
then returned lo the caieleria for
refreshments. Motion pictures of
ihe Bucknell-Miami football game
were shown.
Brother Bob Hillstead, newly-

elected chapler presidenl, was mas

ter of ceremonies; and Brolher Ray
Fordham, vice-president, welcomed
the high school studenls and in
vited ihern lo allend the universi'v.

WE POINT WITH PRIDE

brolher :_=-or, EuliariC, vice-presi

dent of Beia Delta Chapter, has

been eiecied ed:ioT o. "The East

Texan" tor ;938-39.

Brolher Willis Heal, lormerly o:

Alpha Ei5 Chapler and now a mem.-

ber of the new Bela Upsilon Chap
ler lo be installed May 21, is edi-

lor this yea: oi "The Tiger," year
book of the Northwest Missouri
S. T, C.

Two leaders oi Alpha Pi Chapier
are officers in the studenl adminis

tration of the University o! Miami.

Brother Ray Fordham, first vice-

president oi the chapter is the new

ly-elected president of the student

council; and Brother Bob Hillstead,
president of ihe chapter is the new

treasurer o: the sludent council.

C. H, Mullen, pledge o! Lambda

Chapter, has been elecied lo the

highesl oifice for. men on ihe Uni

versity of Kansas campus, thai oi

Presidenl of the Men's Studenl

Council. In addition he was re

cently honored with sixty-six men

and women in the college oi liberal
arts and sciences �who received the

highest scholarship rating in that

colleqe.

Brother Sidney Chandler Reagen
has been recently elecied president
of the Students Association oi the

University oi Texas. Brother Pat
Daniels of Alpha Rho is editor oi

the "Daih" Texan."

The tv.-o charier presidenis oi

Alpha Tau and Alpha Upsilon
Chapters, installed jointly al the
1936 divisional conference in In
dianapolis, are now members of the
Professional Service of ihe Boy
Scouts oi America. Brother Marion
Disborough, founder and first presi
denl of Alpha Tau at Butler Uni
versity is a graduate of the 60th
National Training School and is
now Field Seoul Executive at Evans-

ville, Indiana. Brother Robert H.
Shaffer, founder and first president
of Alpha Upsilon at DePauw Uni
versity is a graduale oi the 50ih
National Training School and is As
sistant lo the National Director of
Personnel, BSA. Brother Shaiier is
doing graduate work at New York
University towards a Ph. D. degree
and is affiliating with Bela Iota
Chapter as a Scouting Advisor.
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As the Round-Up Rolls On

The success of our membership expansion efforts thus far
Lr.s been chiefly due to Ihe leadership o: the seven ranch
iosses. These seven sectional leaders have kepi in constant
;ontacl wilh the chapters in their respeclive lerrilories and
lave extended their assistance in reaching the chapters' quotas.

Brother Joseph Green says, "The chapters in the easl are

�nthusiastic about the membership round-up. V/e are doing
everything possible fo see thai the national campaign goes
iver big. We have something loo good to keep ior ourselves
ind are sincere in welcoming a thousand new members lo

;r,;cy our :e]jow;]hip and activities,"

Brother Joseph Beasley say:, "Fortunately I have had Ihe
jpportunity ol personally visiting eight oi the chapters in the
:entral wesl and have been in communication with all oi the
jthers. The chaplers in this territory believe strongly in the
/alues of Alpha Phi Omega and are determined lo build larger
nemberships to increase our service pov^^er."

Brother Alfred Roberis says, "In the greal northland Alpha
'hi Omega is growing as a result of our membership. Several
chapters which were weak have fire in their eyes and intend
c make their quotas. The stronger chaplers recognize the need
jf further strength and are giving their full cooperation in the
ound-up."

Brother Henry Howison says, "We are doing our best in
he southeast to make this drive a success. This range is wide
Lnd long and the service io be given is great. Therefore, we
leed more hands lo help. Every chapler member is working
o fill the chapters with new brothers and brand their hearis
,"!th Friendship, Leadership and Service."

Brother Eugene Zechmeisfer says, "The chapters in the lar
yest heid a conference April 15 which gave an opportunily
o personally discuss our expansion efforts and plan tor fhe
�ompletion oi the drive. We are doing our best lo produce
lur share and more in the national quola."

Broth'-: "'A'lliiau; Parks says, "We are plugging and will

eep rigi,; .,1 :'� lo joach our quotas in the middle wesl. We
ave an excelienf group oi chaplers in Ihis territory, oi which
ilnha Phi Omega may be juslly proud, and we can count on

nem lo do their besl in the membership campaign."

Brolher Roberl Kniffin says, "We oi the southwest are

loroughly imbued with the spirit oi Ihe membership drive
nd are anxious lo have every chapter reach its quota. We
now thai the increased man-power which Ihis round-up is

roducing will mean much to the future success of each chap-
ir. So we are turning on the heat in these final days of
le campaign."

-ocrd ^

A Letter
Natio

dear Brother �

Through the

fellows have bu:

uating its ideals,
hold, and guidin:

iillment oi iis potentialities. This was a fine thing, and v

is ours through their efforls. If we, their successors, ar

and make Alpha Phi Omega a dominant nole on the

we must vigilantiy strengthen all our supports.
The program of Alpha Phi Omega while national in

of man-po^wer. Increased man-power will in turn mean ir

male goal.
We are not justified in asking men to join Alpha

worthwhile program of activities, nor are we justified in

the community or the college authorilies unless we have
ihem. Our predecessors have left ajj^tiviabie '^^^^<^- '�

tangible a program of friendship, leati_;,3hip, and-:,., vice.
ture a true cross-section of the campus. They have causeo

io be recognized as the badge oi service on campuses ii

have learned in the passing ysars that the iundamental

power Id -work il.

Our thoughts are al this time lurning lo Ihe close oi

Omega it brings a break in acijve ties ior every group
oittimes men who have been associated for a span of Ihre
oi APO. I hope thai each senior will lake it upon hirr
see thai the man who takes his place has a vision oi c

prepared lo serve effectively in the ranks of Alpha Phi O
ler is "working in a united spirit toward the atlainment oi

1,000 new A.P.C.'s beiore the close of the year. And 1
thus assimilaled is being welded into the nucleus oi ever
ing Iall. A defini:e program for the opening months of th
with our new men having a part in that plarlring so that
be gotten under way immediaieiy upon Ihe' opening of s

I know that every chapler will do its utmost lo mi.

and lo go "over ihe top" if possible lo con^^ensate for 1

ficulty. In order for this to be true if is neccessary ihal �

loward our united success.

"Ii ain't the individual nor the army as a whole
But the eve:iaslin' teamwork of every bloomin' sou'
Every man doing his bit for his chapter, every chaplei

success of our national brotherhood - thai is the real obj
o! 1939.

With all good wishes, 1 an:,

FaithiuUy ani

3To^ D
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As the Round-Up Rolls On

The success oi our membership expansion efforls :hus far
has been chiefly due to the leadership of Ihe seven ranch
bosses. These seven sectional leaders have kept in constant
conlacl with the chapters in their respective territories and
have extended their assistance in reaching the chapters' quotas.

Brolher Joseph Gieen says, "The chapters in the east are

enthusiaslic about the membership round-up. We are doing
everything possible to see that the national campaign goes
over big. We have something too good lo keep for ourselves
and are sincere in welcoming a thousand new members to

enjoy our fellowship and activities."

Brother Joseph Beasley says, "Fortunately I have had the
opporiunity of personally visiting eight ol Ihe chapters in the
cenlra! west and have been in communication wilh all of the
others. The chapters in Ihis lerrilory believe strongly in the
values of Alpha Phi Omega and are determined lo build larger
memberships to increase our service power."

Brother Alfred Roberts says, "In the greal northland Alpha
Phi Omega is growing as a result ol our membership. Several
chapters which were weak have fire in Iheir eyes and intend
lo make their quotas. The stronger chapters recognize the need
of further strength and are giving their full cooperation in the
round-up."

Brolher Henry Howison says, "We are doing our best in
the EDutheasl lo make this drive a success. This range is wide
and long and Ihe service to be given is great. Therefore, we
need more hands to help. Every chapter member is working
to fill fhe chapters with new brothers and brand Iheir hearis
with Friendship, Leadership and SeTvice."

Brolher Eugene Zechmeisier says, "The chapters in the far
west held a conference April IS which gave an opportunily
lo personally discuss our expansion efforts and plan for the
completion of the drive. We are doing our besl to produce
OUT share and more in Ihe naliona! quota."

Brother William Parks says, "We are plugging and will

keep right at it io reach our quotas in the middle wesi. We
have an excellent group of chapters in this territory, of which
Alpha Phi Omega may be justly proud, and we can count on
them lo do their best in the membership campaign."

Brother Robert Knitfin says, "We of fhe southwest are

thoroughly imbued with the spiril of the membership drive
and are anxious to have every chapter reach its quota. We
know thai the increased man-power which Ihis round-up is

producing will mean much io the future success of each chap
ler. So we are turning on the heat in these final days of
the campaign."

fillment of iis DOtenlialities. This was a Hi^
is ours through their efforts. If we, iheij
and make Alpha Phi Omega a dorainatj-
we must vigilantly strengthen all our supj

The program of Alpha Phi Omega whj;
?f man-power. Increased man-power will ^
mate goal. -^

We are not justified in askiirg men""t
worthwhile program oi activities, nor are -^
the community or the college authorities nj
them. Our predecessors have left sj^S^'VS
tangible a program of friendship, lea".iii^
ture a true cross-section of Ihe campus. Thij
to be recognized as the badge of service 6:
have learned in the passing years thai the
power lo work il. ^

Our thoughts are at this time turning i
Omega it brings a break in aciive ties fm
?fllimes men who have been associaled foi
oi APO. I hope that each senior will tal.
see thai the man who takes his place hai
prepared jo serve effectively in the ranks i

ler is wo:i:ing in a united spiril toward the
1,000 new A.P.O.'s before the close of thf
ihus assimJialed is being welded into Ihe n

ing tali. A deiinite program ior Ihe openiri
wilh our new men having a pari in that pla
be gotten under way immediately upon th

I know thai every chapler will do its
and to go "over the lop" if possible to cot

iicuhy. In order ior this to be true il is ns
toward ou: united success. ',

"It ain': the individual nor the army t
But the everlastin' teamwork of ever^
Every man doing his bit ior his chaplej

success o: our national brolherhood � Ihati
of 1939, :|

With all good wishes, I am �'.%

m^
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etter to You From the
�National President

Brother:

igh the years a group ?: marvelous
lave built Alpha Phi Omega, perpel-
I ideals, struggling lo establish its fool-
'. guiding it loward expansion and iul-
g, and we glory in the heritage which
ssors, are going lo carry or. this work
on the college campuses of America,

ona: in scope i; KamperE^d b;" i:; lack
mean increased service-power, our ulti-

Alpha Phi Omega unless we have a

ified in accepting projects from either
we have the man-power to accomplish

�rd. They have conceived and made
v'ice. They have drawn inlo the pic-

e caused the pin of Alpha Phi Omega
�.puses from coasi lo coast. And ihey
amental need oi ihe program is man-

close of the school year. In Alpha Phi

�{ group of men in our brotherhood �

n of three and four years in ihe program

pon himself lo replace himself and lo

;ion of our ideals and purpose and is

ha Phi Omega. I hope ihal every chap-
\menl of our national goal in siriving ior
And I hope thai the man-power being
o: every chapter program for the com-

.ths of the fall should be planned NOW
so lhat a full program of service may

ling oi school.
si to make its quota in our Round-Up
^le to: those who may encounter dif-

:v ihal vou, my brother, do your part

hoie
nin' soul,"

; chapler doing its part for the continued

real objective of our spring Round-Up

;ul!v and fralemally yours,

�
National President

Enthusiasm High in

Expansion

The national Round-Up is testing and proving the conse

cration of our mentbers in the service program oi Alpha Phi

Omega. Throughout ihe entire fraternity the chapler leaders
have accepted the challenge of bringing in 1,000 new aciive

members bv June 10, "Increased Man-Fower Means Increased
Service-Power" has become an efieclive slogan. The chapters
have recognized thai there is strength in numbers and have
visualized their increased polenlialilies with a greal number
oi men actively participating in the chapier projecls.

In virtually every chapler there is now a sizeable group
of pledges serving their period cf probaiion. The iniliation
ceremonies in the lale days oi the school term will determine
whether each chapter quola has been reached and whether
ihe national goal has been attained.

Bui the actual success of the membership drive will be
determined by the service rendered by fhe new members in
ihe next school year and in the years to iollow-. The far-

reaching value oi bringing in 1,000 new members will be evi
denced by the chapter activities in the future.

This is a timely campaign. New members who are initi
ated into our chapters this spring will be on hand lo give
increased force lo Ihe chapler service projecls at the beginning
of the fall term. They will help to replace fhe aciive members
who because oi graduation or ior olher reasons will not return
to the campus next year. They will be valuable "recruiting
officers" lo help search out, pledge and infliate other new

members in 1939-40 and thus Ihey will help lo constanlly inject
new life's blood inlo the chaplers.

In Alpha Phi Omega there are :wo major requisites lo

success, and they go hand in hand. One is an active service
program and the olher is adequate man-power. Il has been
proved that we cannol have one wilhoul the olher. It takes

man-power lo put vitality into the service projecls and il lakes
service to attract new men to membership.

Lei's determine in every chapter to maintain Ihroughout
the coming year a membership greaier than the minimum sug
gested in Ihe Manual of Service. In schools having more

Ihan 2,500 men students we should maintain an active member
ship of 100 or more. In schools having from 500 lo 2,500, we
should have al least 50 men serving in Alpha Phi Omega. In
schools having less than 500 men students, we should maintain
a membership of 25 or more.

Let's determine lo have adequate strength to accept Ihe
increased service responsibiliiies which will come our way in
1939-40. Lei's make sure thai our expansion efforls and our

alertness ior bringing in new members does not end with the
closing of our present drive. We must continue always to
increase Ihe construclive force oi Alpha Phi Omega on the
college and universily campuses of our nation.
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The Insiallalion Gioup ol Bela Sigma Chaple: ^1 Tcmss lectinDlogical College, Inslalled
April 30, 1939.

BETA SIGMA CHAPTER INSTALLED
AT TEXAS TECH

Dean Amo Nowotny Is Installing
Officer

Installation ceremonies for Beta

Sigma Chapler al Texas Technolog
ical College, Lubbock, were con

ducted April 30, with Dean Arno

Nowotny of Ihe Universily of Texas,
member ol the National Executive

Board, representing the fraternity as

chiei installing officer. Eight other
brolhers o: Alpha Rho Chapler car
ried out ihe ritualistic ceremony
and otherwise assisled in the in

siallalion.

In the insiallalion of officers one

of fhe Alpha Rho men explained
the obligations to each of the Texas
Tech leaders. An inleresling side

light is the fad thai Brother Buck
Durham, new president of Alpha
P.ho; and Brother John Gillespie,
iirs! president of Bela Sigma, both
come from, the same home lown,
Morse, Texas. Brother Durham had
the thrill of inslalling his former

high school classmate as presidenl
oi fhe new Lubbock chapter.
The full list of officers elecied )o

serve the new chapler follows:
John Gillespie . .... ..Presidenl

Atgo Peel:
F.icliard C. Karris-
John Blackwe!!
Malcolm Brerjiam-
Elmer TarboJ:

Eollin Keial�

-Vice-Fresidenj
_Secre la ry
_i reasurer

-Hislorian

_Aluinni Secretary
Reporter

Dr. J- O, Ellsworth Senior Faculiy Advisor

The advisors of Bela Sigma Chap
ter are :

William T- Gaston-

Arthur W. Toung-
^Eusiness Manager oi School

-Head oi Deparlmenl o! Ploni industry
Ed S. Mailir.
Donald Pe terser, Field Executive

Writes Dean Nowolny, concern

ing the Lubbock chapter: "I be
lieve -we have a strong chapter at

Texas Tech. Professor J. E, Ells
worth, the senior faculty advisor,
intends to make Alpha Phi Omega
his m.ajor outside activity and this
in itself will mean much lo the fu
ture success of the chapler."

EAGLE SCOUT CONFERENCE
AT INDIANA

Jack O- Slone.. _Ecou! Executive

The second annual meeting of

Eagle Scouls ol the state ol Indiana
was sponsored by Mu Chapler,
April 22 and 23. The 115 Scouls
attending came from all parts of Ihe
state.

Scout Robert Nutt of Kokomo was

the honored guest for the confer
ence. He has been given state

wide recognition for saving a Hie
in an automobile accidenl through
his quick action in applying firs!
aid.
Scout Roberl D. Smith of Bloom-

inglon was awarded Mu Chapter's
annual scholarship.
A plan of electing officers al ihe

conference was adopted this year.
Scout Richard A. Luley oi Indian

apolis was elecied president and
Seoul Clifton E. Sowards, Jr., oi
Blufflon was elected secretary.
The conference extended from 9

a. m. Saturday until noon Sunday.
Included on the program was the
keynote address by Branch Mc-

Cracken, Indiana University baskel
ball coach; seven discussion groups
led by faculty men; ailendance al

a varsity baseball game and irack
meet, banquet, party and Sunday
devotional services.
Brolher John Vanatta did an er.-

cellenl job as general chairman of
Ihe conference.

KITE CONTEST FOR CUES
SPONSORED BY BETA CHI

iJT tor Strp.'icnson. Historian

Compelirior, ior the bigges! kile,
bigges; bci- ki;e, smallesl kile of

any lype and most unique kite was

sponsored rv Beta Chi Chapler
March IE io: the cubs of the Last
Frontier Boy Seoul Council (Okla
homa City), Members of Ihe chap
ler served as judges and awards
were presented lo the winners in
each division.

Three o:he: projects have been
carried oul in the early stages of
the activity of this new chapler.
One was the sponsorship of the first
annual Eagle Seoul Banquet of the
local council in which the program
included a lelk by Tom Siidham,
Oklahoma University football coach
and motion picutres of the 0, U,-
Tennessee game of last fall. Brolher
Eihan Walker, vice-president ol the
chapler, was elected toastmaster for
the 1940 bancuef.
A second project was our assist

ance lo the Junior Chamber of
Commerce in Ihe sale of Oklahoma
City Golden Anniversary Poster

Stamps.
In addition, we have completed

the blood typing of all of our mem
bers for the purpose of transfusions.
The records have been placed on

file al the ciry hospitals ior emer

gency use.

BETA DELTA RATES HIGH

Alpha Phi Omega is now iullv
recognized al East Texas State
Teachers College as the organiza-
lion to call upon when service is
needed. The president of the col
lege frequently summons the aid
ol Beta Delta Chapter.
We now ha-v-e a real cross-section

of ihe campus in our membership.
In the chapier are members of eve
ry social fralemity excepting one,
including two presidenis, as well as

a large number of non-greeks. The
editor-elect of the school paper and
ihe chief photographer for the an

nual are members oi our chanter.
Through ou: publicity commiliee,

we are in active contact with nearly
all the Scoutmasters in Ihe lerrilory
from which the college draws its
enrollment and most oi the Scouts
therefore know of the work of
Alpha Phi Or;iega beiore they come
lo college.
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The Charier Membership ol Bela Chi Chaplei al Oklahoma Citv University installed
March 31, IS3).

ALPHA MEMBERS ASSIST BOYS BETA CHI AND BETA OMEGA
GROUPS CHAPTERS INSTALLED IN

CEREMONY AT OKLA-
By Koherl Dahyniple. P.ist President HOMA CITY

Among the current activities of
Alpha Phi Omega at Lafayette Col
lege is Ihe sponsoring of boy:
groups al Ihe local Y. M. C. A
Each chapter member has charge
of a group oi eight or ten boys lo
v,-hom he acts as an advisor. Each

group elects a represenlalive to a

"cily council" which meets once a

month lo enact laws and settle any
disputes which may arise.
These groups are made up of Ihe

underprivileged boys of the com-

munfly and under the leadership of
Alpha Phi Omega a decided im

provement is apparent in their al

titude and sportsmanship.
The local Scout council was as

sisted by Alpha men on April 29 at

a Seoul rally held in the Easton

high school stadium. Following ihe

rally an enjoyable week end was

spent al Camp Weygadl in the
Delaw-are Waler Gap.

University of Tulsa Furnishes
Degree Team

Al ihe ceremonies on March 31 in
Oklahoma City, Beta Chi Chapter
ol Oklahoma Cily University and
Beta Omega Chapter of Oklahoma

Baptist Universily were officially
installed inlo Nalional Alpha Phi

Omega.
National President H. Eoe Bartle

presided, and he was assisted in
the ceremonies by five brothers of
Beta Pi Chapter, University of Tulsa,
who served in the rituaiislic work.
Both oi these chaplers are off !o

an excelleni slarl . . . they started

logelher and they anlicipale a help
ful relationship through Ihe vea:^

lo come.

The officers and advisors inslalied
lo serve Bela Chi Chapler during
its iirsi term are:

Julian B- Stephenson . _- Piesiden]
Ethan Walker

TENNIS TOURNAMENTS
SPONSORED BY BETA PI

EiT] HolHngsworths
Clydt Wagrion

� lEl Vice-pTtsidenl
_End VicE-Prejideni
__ Secrejary

v-v-i--!' i:.-"
�

. . _ TltilSLT'tr

MfT, V/^.1 = C.-' ;�' t-m--

C M, Allen

T t l^T.^. Regi&lrfir
A. G. Vh^illiam&or, President cl Ihe University
The first officers and advisors of

Beta Omeoa Char>!er are

Warren Y, Smith, Jr.-
Walier Lamb
Bill Leaoh, Jt
Harold M. Wuhan
Harmon Mcort

Palph Triple!;
James Thomas
Jack Purdue
Tred G. Wa!li_
Porter Routh.

-J-residHn'
-Vice-PresLden:

Secietary
-Tr easur e :

^HisI o rian
-Alururu Secretary

-Sgt. at Arms

A. W. V.'inchesler-

Lercy Plum ley
G. C Comet:

HcLr-y DeLashtnul!

-Senior Faculty Advisor
-J'loleEsor of Sociology
-Proiessor ol Journalism

Proiessor of Biology
Scou; EKecuiive

John Merrill
W. T. Short

CAMPUS FIREPLACE AT WICHITA

By Il'arieii Kassanian. Historian Seta .-lipha

An outdoor fireplace on the cam

pus of Wichita University is being
constructed by Beta Alpha Chapler
and will be provided ior Ihe use

of all campus organizations. The
fireplace will be eight ieet high
and thirty feel from wing lo wing
and will have a cooking area oi
fifteen square feel. The area in
ironf of ihe fireplace will be paved
wilh hexagonal cemenl blocks
which will help to keep the area

dry and lo a certain extent free
irom dir: and debris.
On May 24, we are planning to

hold the iormial dedication and pres
entation o: Ihe fireplace to the uni
versily, at which time we will be
hosts al an all-school picnic to in
itiate ihe new structure.

Bv Keith Green. President

Aiier a renovation of the uni

versity tennis courts which includ

ed selling new net posts in con

crete and improvement of the

grounds, Bela Pi Chapter has an

nounced two lennis tournaments, a

men's doubles and a mixed doubles
tournament. The plans for the mixed

competiiion especially is creaiing
much interest.
Clarke's Clothing Store, a leading

firm oi Tulsa, is furnishing a Irophy
ior the men's and individual priEes
for the mixed tournamenis.

In ihis picture are fhe Charier Memheis
Uni-veisi-'y, Installed March il, 193?.

of Bela Omega Chapler al Olilahoma Bapiisf
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WE PAUSE TO HONOR THE

GRADUATING SENIORS

This spring approximalely ::ve hundred active members ol

Alpha Phi Omega complele their undergraduate work, receive their
sheepskins, and enter the business and professional world. -Mpha
Phi Omega is proud lo honor these brolhers whose consecration
and leadership in Ihe cause of service have meant so much lo the
advancement of their iralernity.
We know thai you, graduating seniors, look back upon your

Alpha ?ni Omega activities with a sense of satisfaction, knowing
that you have contributed to the happiness of others throughout
your college days. May you always maintain an aciive interest
in the growth oi this national service movement.

One oi the finest ways lo keep in close touch with Ihe develop
ment of Alpha Phi Omega is through Life Membership, which in
cludes a liielime subscription to fhe TORCH AND TREFOIL. The
columns ol this magazine will continue through Ihe years to tell
the story of Alpha Phi Omega.

Seniors, now is the time lo subscribe io: Lite Membership. The
fee IS only SlO for undergraduates and il is �25 ior alumni. If you
v.'ish to take advantage of the undergraduate rate before commence

ment lime, -write immediaieiy lo your National O'fice ior a special
membership application form.

Wouldn't you enjoy receiving complete news about the acli-i"i-
lies oi Alpha Phi Omega iour times each year in the TORCH AND
TREFOIL through the years lo come!

REFUGEES ASSISTED BY BETA

GAMMA CHAPTER

By Kocer: Donan. riistonaii

Thirleen brolhers of Bela Gamma

Chapter o: Central Y. M, C. A. Col
lege are working in conjunction
wilh the Chicago Council of Boy
Scouts of America in placing ref

ugee boys with Scout Troops.
Brolher Manual Nowick, new

president of the chapter, expresses
the chapter's evaluation of this pro
ject -. "We feel this is Ihe finest

thing we have done. We can Ihink
of no greaie: service we have per
formed than thai of helping these

refugees become Americanized. II
is a service io them and lo our

counlry."
Brother Claire Nesmilh, chairman

of Ihe projecl, adds: "Some of these

boys have been here for several

years, yet they are still refugees.
They go lo refugee dances, refugee
parties and refugee affairs of all

kinds. There is no better way lo

properly orient these boys inlo real
Americans than lo introduce Ihem
to the principles and aolivifies of
the Boy Scouls of America. We
believe we are conlributing lo the

auality of future cili!ens."

THIRD ANNUAL LEADERSHIP
CONFERENCE AT DEPAUW

A project of growing tradition is
the Green Bar Conference sponsored
by Alpha Upsilon Chapler. On

April 29 the Ihird annua! conference
was held on the DePau'w University
campus wilh 1B2 Scout Leaders at

tending. Twenty-four Seoul Coun
cils were represented by 18 Assisl-
anl Patrol Leaders, 33 Patrol Lead
ers, 13 Senior Patrol Leaders, 17

Junior Assistant Scoutmasters, 10

Assistant Scoutmasters, 13 Seoul-
masters, 1 Sea Scout Skipper, 3 As
sistant Scout Executives, 6 Seoul

Executives, 20 Troop commitleemen

and 47 leaders without classifica
tion.

Highlights of fhe conference pro

gram were the welcoming address

by Dean Louis H. Dirks ; the key
note address by Dr- E. R. Bartlett,
president of the Indiana Council of
Religious Education; discussion ses

sions,- and Ihe banquet address by
Brolher Homer L. Chaillaux, na

tional director of the Americanism
Commission, American Legion,
The subjects of fhe discussion ses

sions were: Using Boy Leadership,
Troop Officers, Troop Program
Building, Patrol Activities, Troop
Advancemenl, Special Troop Ac

tivities, Inie:-?atrol Conlesis, Handi-
cra::, Trocp G^mes, and The Troop
and ihe Public.
The conierence was greatly en

joyed by these who participated.
Brother Jack Arif.strong was gen

eral chairmen oi the conference
commitiees. The brothers serving
on committees included: Registra
tion, Charles Kingsley (chairman),
Orban Rich, F.obert Kier, Bill Balch
and Quentin P.oyer. Banquet, Al-
be:: Rosencrans (chairman), Charles
Beardsley, Gerald Shandy, Bob
Crocker, George Lockwood, Details
and Arrangements, Richard Mills

(chairman). Porter Baker, John
Groves, Bill Fassnachl. Songs, Frank
Duddy. Brolher William S. Parks,
Jr., president oi Ihe chapler served
as ex-oificio member of all com

mittees.

Alpha Upsiion is anlicipating an

even more extensive Green Bar
Conierence for 1940.

^* *,���'�

TO ORGANIZE COOPERATIVE
LAUNDRY

By Henry Hou-'non, Fast -Fresider-t .T-ai:

One ol the most far-reaching un

dertakings of Tau Chapler Ihis se-

mesler is our work loward forming
a cooperative laundry on fhe Flor
ida campus. The projecl is still in
the iormulalive stage and we will

report its outcome for a future issue
of TORCH AND TREFOIL.
Another sigr.if leant activity un

der way is the securing of funds
lo erect a permanent flag pole on

Ihe university campus.
*^'*

CHI CHAPTER HOLDS ANNUAL
CATAUNA CRUISE

By Robert Petersen, Hmoyian

Members of Psi Chapier of Santa
Barbara were guests of Chi Chap
ter on its aruiual Catalina Island
cruise lo Emerald Bay, April 29 and
30. The highlight of the trip proved
lo be a night hike to the Calalina
isthmus, popular location site for
motion pictures. Olher activities in
cluded canoeing, S"wimming and
fishing.
On May 6 and 7, members of

Chi Chapler will serve as aids and
judges for ihe Crescent Bay Coun
cil caraporee to be held on the
U. C. L. A, camous.

1,000 New Members by
June 10!



"LET THE GRASS GROW"
CAMPAIGN AT MICHIGAN STATE

Ey Lugenc W. /.;.,-�, Historicr.

The Michigan State campus is
noled fo: its beauty, and Beta Beta
Chapter has accepted the responsi
bility oi keeping ihe students off
the grass and thus preserving ihe
beautiful lawns and eliminating un

sightly paliis. The cooperaiion of
the studenls and faculty has been
good and the project has been a

great success.

Another recent project was our

assistance in the "Seoul Gymkana"
held on Ihe campus. Members
served as inspectors o' the various
Seoul Troops and as judges and
referees of the contests.

Several other projects are in the

making, including the second an

nual inleriralernity sing, an Eagle
Seoul conference, an annual water

cannival, radio programs throughout
May and June, and an Alpha Phi
Omega extension conference for
represeniatives c: all colleges in

the stale.
*-�-?

THINK THIS OVER

("What Is Efiiciency'-'" pom the Scirice Call}

Efficiency is doing things � not

wishing you could do them, dream
ing about them or wondering if you
can do them.
Il is knowing how lo apply theory

to practice, lurning defeat into ex

perience and using il lo achieve
success.

Il is Ihe ability to mass one's per

sonality at any time or place and
Ihe elimination oi weakness, regret,
worry and fea:.
Il is the self-reliance, clothed with

modesty, persistence plus politeness
and the hand of steel in the velvet

glove.
Efficiency is aiertness, presence oi

mind, readiness to adjust one's self
lo the unexpected, impinging Ihe

ego against the combination of
events: luck, fate, custom and

prejudice-until they give away.
Il is purpose, practice, patience,

the measure of a man, the real size
of his soul, Ihe ability lo use one's

passions, likes, dislikes, habits, ex

perience, education, mind, body
and heart, and not lo be used by
ihese things.
Il is self-maslery, concenlraiion,

vision and common sense . . . and
the sum total oi all thai is in man.

Think ihis over.

AWARD TO HIGH SENIOR

Alpha O.'TifgE Chaaier of Ki:ks-
-."ille College of Osleopathy and

Surgery has offered a merchandise

pri^e lo the senior who makes the
best average on the comprehensive
examinations lo be given at ihe
end of the semester. All seniors,
regardless of previous scholastic

sianding, will be eligible for the
award.

A'piia Phi Omega contributed its
assistance again this spring to the
Women's Carnival at Kirksville !c

raise funds ior the annual children's
clinic. Reports Ihe presidenl of ihe
Women's League: "A. P. O. mem

bers worked steadily building
booths, serving as patrolmen
Ihroughout the crowd, operating
three booths, arranged all electrical

appliances and wiring and stayed
uniil the wee hours cleaning up
the mess. Our proiils this year
were greaier Ihan ever before and
we are grateful especially lo Alpha
Phi Omega lor such splendid co

operation."

BETA THETA JUDGES SCOUT
RALLY

By A,' Roberts, Past President

The brothers of Beta Thela Chap
ter at Wisconsin will don their
cloaks of Scouting wisdom on May
b and judge the annual Four Lakes
Council Scout Rally. Twenty-five
hundred Scouts will echo the days
thai have passed beiore us and
we're glad io be instrumental in
making their aciivity a greal suc

cess.

Bela Theta's new meeling set-up
calls ior a varied program of speak
ers. Chiei among those having
spoken are: Professor Wallon on

"Chemical Warfare,-" Jack Swan,
former Scout of many years in In
dia,- Bob Perlraan on "Scouting in

Wales"; and Professor A. T. Arm
strong on "Vocational Guidance."
The week end of May 13 will

find Bela Theta ai Ihe local Coun
cil's Camp Tichora putting up a

cook shack ior Troop camping and

building a rustic entrance sign.

The Cooperaiion of Every

Chapter is Needed in

Membership EKpansion

ACTIVE ALUMNUS BECOMES
SENIOR FACULTY ADVISOR

I, R. Hoener
. . , AcliTe ijL ihe giowih ol Alpha Alpha
Chaplei thiough thr pasl eik years has been

Ihis good biQlher, II was on Decembei 13,
19SS, lhat Irwin Hoener was indueled inlo

Alpha Phi Omega. After serving in various

leadership capacUles, he was elected chap.
tec piesident in 19S�, Since his graduation
Ironi the Universiry ol Illinois he has been
a member at fhe uniTersily Iacully, and in

193 E was elecied senior iacully advLsoE uf
his chapter. His bioihers recently honored
hiiu by the piesenlaiiun ol a key in recog
nition ol hit service lo Alpha Phi Omega.

^^^

FINGERPRINTING AT DRAKE

By L Tmi: Sioi-er. president Omega

Omega Chapter aided the Des
Moines Junior Chamber of Com
merce in sponsoring a voluntary
fingerprint drive. More than half
ol the enrolled students at Drake
were fingerprinted ior Ihe F. B. I,
civilian files.
We built a "fancy" information

booth and manned il constanlly
throughou: spring registration. At
ihe booth 500 city maps, 500 "To
day's Timely Thoughts" booklels
were given oul. Our members fur
nished ir.iormalion and guide ser

vice lo r,5w students, parents and
visilors.
Several oi our members helped in

the presentation ol the "Cavalcade
oi Scouting," a history oi Scouting
from its crigm to iis preseni im-
porlance in world affairs, given
during Sco-ji Anniversary Week.
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This picluie shows Ihe chajiei members ol Bela Kappa Chapter al Central Missouri State

Teachers College. Installed December s, I7ie. {The story of Ihis installation appeared in the

March issue ol TORCH AND TREPOIL.)

WITH AN EYE TO THE BEAUTIFUL A TRAINING CONFERENCE BY
BETA OMICRON

B' i: r.vnc P. '.y.Keitl. Hi'lon.ir . Vphr P':

Alpha Psi Chapler of Lehigh Uni

versity has laid plans ior grading,
beautifying and making accessible

by trails a very beauliful little
mounlain stream which cascades
and tumbles down the side of old

South Mountain and disappears inlo
a culver! under Ihe campus proper.
Permission is being sought and

plans discussed wilh the superin
tendent of grounds lo remove ihe
stream from the underground con

duit and relocate il in its iormer

path where il may lend itself as an

asset to one of the counlry's mosl

enchanting campuses.
A service indeed this will be lo

those of Lehigh who have an eye

ior the beautiful.

By Edmund R. Bn'sh. Mislorian

An extensive program of train

ing in ihe lorm of a Green Bar
Course has been offered lo the

junior leaders of the Seoul Troops
of Ihis districl and it has met with

great success.

Our chapler also conducted a

court of honor recently for a newly-
organized Troop and we plan to ex-

lend this service lo the other troops
of the community.
In campus service we aie rapidly

gaining recognition. This is evi
denced by fhe facl that we have
bean selected to design and com

plete the decorations in ihe gym
nasium for Ihe annual Commence
ment Ball,

The Insignia of Alpha Piii Omega
Price List

Elajidard key, gold plated
Standard badge, gold pialed (shown above, at extreme light;.
Standard badge, 1DK_

Standard key, lOK [shcwr, above, in center]
Elandard badge, ciown set pear] center plain arms (shown above, iourlh irom leit)
Standard badge, crowr set pearl center and aims (shown above, se:ond irom leli)-
Standard key, crown set pearl center plain arms,

Standard key, crown set pearl center and arms

IteeogTd:ioii button, sterling (shown above, a; eittreme le!t)

Recognilion button, gold plated ,
,

Recognition button, lOK.- � -, ��
~~

THREE PETITIONS RECEIVED

fcliiions ior membership m A.-

pha Phi Omega have been received
from the Universily oi California at

Be:keley, the College of the City of

New York (School of Business and

Civic Administration] and ihe Ciry
College of C, C, N. Y.
Information about ihese groups :s

being iorwarded promptly to ihe

chaplers and executive board mem

bers ior approval.

S.!5

2.50

6.50

S.&O

1S.E6

Si. 25

15.00
26,00

1.00

1.50

TAU'S ANNIVERSARY

B\ Lij'.j;ett L. Kariiey. Historian

The eighth annual Founder's Day
banquet of Tau Chapler at the Uni

versity of Florida, held recently
in the Florida Union, gave tribute
lo Ihe work of the twenty-five orig
inal charier members who initial
ed the Alpha Phi Omega program
on Ihe Florida campus.
President Robert Parks was loast-

masler and Brother Henry Ho"wison,
past presidenl, presenled an outline
of the chapter's plans for the future.
Guesi speaker of the occasion was

Proiessor Angus Laird, whose sub
ject was "Courage for the Young
Man". Professor Laird stressed Ihe

necessity of having a goal loward
which lo work in life and com

mended Alpha Phi Omega ior its
v.'ork in helping young men become
more useful citizens.
Dr. H. H. Germond, iacully ad

visor and member of the Nalional
Executive Board, presented the
chapler a :;ophy to be awarded
annually jo the Gainesville Seoul

Troop which wins ihe Alpha Phi
Omega field meet. Permanent pos
session oi :he cup will go the troop
which wins if three limes in suc

cession.

Spting Outing
Tau Chapler closed its spring

pledging this year wilh an outing
for al! pledges and members at a

summer camp owned by one of the
brolhers. The trip provided a gen-'
eral good lime for all including
boalriding, touch football, eats,
singing, story lelling, elc.
This was one of the besl inleiesl-

promoting endeavors :hal Tau
Chapler has ever undertaken, and a

similar event is to be included in
our rushing program each year.

Success to Your Chapter in
the Membership Round-up!
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Gleanings from Chapter Correspondence
AUBURN

''Tht p-Tiriua] treshmar. csmpeliiion ir. iive
rr.ino: :p37[E haz been coTiduirrecJ ihis spri:ig
by Delia Chapter. Loving cupj wili be pre
senled ic Ihe v.-]nners ir. goll, letrnis, f-'iiri-

laing^ ieriijtig dnd lilic iriflii:3man&niD
"

�George H. I'd-' \ . . Jijuani Secretin-

SANTA BARBARA
"Unat: :.ie able diTeciioTi ol Eroihei Ben

Gflul]er we are puTling on a soap box derby
May 3Ci. Tht derby is lo be loi ihe local
Gniidrer beiween ihe flges ol ID and IS.

"A verv' enjoyabie oppor!unily �was ours

an Apr:] ^", �urr,ishinci emerlairirr.er.l iar ;he

gijl friends o: Ihe deLeaales a: Ihe Soulhern

Caliiomia Conference oi Studenl Body Presi-
denlE. Our seTvice& vere ef course needed

only during llie hours Ihe conference was in

:;e^sion."
�George Gumerman y Hinoriar.

JOWA STATE

"Xi C-ifiDier aid anolher ii-. ir? series of

good lums by mainlaining an iniormalion

boefh and serving as ushers and monilors

during :ht annual Iowa Acadeiny o: Science

Convenlion held recenjty on our carnpus."
�Paitl D. l^leizlci , Historian

NORTH DAKOTA STATE

"Thro3jgh the efforts oi Alphe Lambda

Chapler e permanent commiliee has been
selected by Ihe presidenl oi North Dakota
Stale id: ihe beaut iJicalion of the cainpua.
"The arumal spring interlialamity sing "will

be sponsored by Ihe chapier on all -co liege
day, May �4. The event has been edver-
lised by rneans of ladio announcements.

"A nevi" guide seiA'ioe has been established

and has proved very eSiicienl."
�L.'ovd Cadif-eH. Hisrorien

K. C. U.

"Al the iourlh annual benefit bridge parly
conducled by Alpha Eta Chapter, April IS,

anproximately 1000 persons participated and

contributed to ihe meintenance oi our schol-

iirshiCi and loan iund."

Berne' d Koeh'ier, piaidern

GEORGIA
"1 eiroec: wilhin a few? days to send you

a copy of oxir handboot; of student oiuaniia-
lions which has been wDrV:e[- up by Alpha
Phi Omega.
"The next piece ol wo'k ol Eela Zeia

Chapler is to assist Ihe dean ;n a study
oi housui 5 condili o n s/

'

�D"-. A. S. Edwards, Senior Tociilty Aduiior

CORNELL

"] arr. confident Ihal Ihe new meihod of

payment of the initiation Jee will prove
beneficial in the future, as Ihe re will be

less dJiii:nilty in coUecling the fees

^-Kober! L. WiggsvSi Pi-esideis: Gamn-.a

NORTHERN ILLINOIS S, T. C.

"�ln Chapier is to sponsor an annua,

j-holarshi-o tor some v/orlhy male studen:

here. 1: will be the only one of its kind

on ihi; csmpui; and we are sure il vjill be

aDpreCjaisu.
"Committees are at wori; or. our annual

Camooree and indications poinl to a very

successful affair ir\i'- yea:. The regular

weekly swiins ioz Scouts of DeKal^ wnicn

:he chapler spzinsors hdvt been going over

big and th^ boys re^liy e-ti- having some

good :i]iies."
�Th'i'r.G- �. li'iJr. Presidenf

M. L T-
"i I;. 1:^1, l.'^ar Ulr, Wyland's suggeslion thai

^e have Sunday evening supper meetings
a: Walker Viemoiial v/ill go Ihrough vJi'.r.

a hang. The sentiment so tar is strongly in
favor ol it.

�kiC'.-nid C. bvJ': .' . '\'i:r !''esidrr:

SYRACUSE
"Al our annual banquet recently Pro-

lessor Gurth Whipple, oui senior faoully
advisor, gave one ol the most enlhusiastic
and inspiring talks Phi Chapler has ever

heard. He has given many of us a clearer
understanding of Ihe fundamental principles
and purpo&es ot Alpha Phi Omega."

�Helnuil Buechne}\ Treasurer

PURDUE
�

V.t o: Ainha Camma Chapier look tor-

ward lo Ihe new financial program oj Alpha
Phi Orfega with much hope, antic ipalinc a

much stronger organization, both na:ional[\'"
and locally/'

�Bichard Slmdling, P'esidcu:

KANSAS UNIVERSITY

"Lambda chapttr recently aided Ihe uni

versity by selling one hundred tickets to a

Bow]'o�-Rice supper, given wilh the ex

press purpose of raising money for the aid

of studenls in tne far EasJ.
The chapter is now arranging lo send one

Scout to summer camp � a Scout 'who could
not otherwise allend camp and whose rec

ord in his iroop merits this award."
�Charles Wngh:, /r., Htsionan

WESTMINSTER

Beta Xi teporls Ihree service activities

The refurnishing of i'ne smoking room on the

campus, the assistance in soliciling funds ioi
a new Scout cabin subscribed by cililenF

of ihe community, and a census in Ihe junior
high school to secure names of boys who
wanted 3d be Scouls. Possibly the latter is

ihe most far -reaching. Eighty-iour boys
were localed who wished to become Scouts
and this has resulted in the starting oF two

new IroopE, one sponsored by the American

Legion and the olher by the Chamber of
Commerce.

�Jach^ Eairley, Presideri:

KANSAS STATE

Mosl of P[ Chapter's efforts are now d:-

rected loward getting ihe stage set ior Ihe

curtain. May 14, on e public couil of honor
in the Manhattan high school auditorium,
A] this meeting the outstanding Seoul of
the community will be presented an achieve

ment a'ward by the chapter.
�jaci[ P. PuUer, Fierddcr.'.

WASHINGTON STATE

Alpha Xi is really forging ahead. Out

new travel bureau is highly successiul and

has already aided many studenls. Further
detailed reporls on this will be submitted ior

a later issue of TORCH AND TREFOIL

During high school weel-end we had about

forly Al^na Fm Omega men usrurnng ana

guidcng the visitors around the campus
�Che: I CaJi'^. Piessaer.^

CARNEGIE TECH
BroJhe: HusseJl Cameron har compltLud

;rie drawing o: a four-color pictorial map of

Ihe Carnegie Tech campus. Siudenrs in the

summer session of Ihe Department oi Prinl-

ino wji; print the ma^ Next fall il will

be distrihuied a; the opening of the semester.

�Harold One!'.. Hssioiiai^

OHIO STATE
After a period ol "lough sledding" Alpha

lota Chapler is on the up'ward Srend and.
we are �working hard lo make out quola in

Ahe membership round-up.
-�Karl E. Bhrmejihergy Hsslorian

CENTRAL MISSOURI TEACHERS
Fifteen members of BetE Kappe Chapjer

enioyed an ouling [h& week-end ot May 7 al
Presicenr H. Eoe Earrle's ranch near Osireola,
�.l:ssouri .

�Dona' Ersdsley. Ahmziii Secretary

INDIANA

"Our chapler has appointed 1 1presenta-
lives Id the campus commiliee now being
organized ior placing war refugees (uni
versity students ahroadl in American uni
versities."

�Roherl Plar.h_. Hislonan
" * �*

ASSIST IN EXHIBITION NIGHT

By Harold Quell, Hisloiiar Kappa

At the annual Carnegie Teeh Ex
hibition Night held on AtjiII 2B,
members oj Kappa Chapler served
as guides and assisted al the in-
iormaiion booths to direel the thou
sands oi people who visited the
campus.
On the ioliowing day :he chap

ter was host lo more than 3dO Boy
Scouls oi the Pittsburgh Council
who held iheir annual Jamboree on

the campus. Members oi the fra

ternity essisted in judging the
events and the five vjinning teams
were guests ior dinner at ihe cam

pus iralernity houses.
Another recenl project in Kappa

Chapler is a travel service ior stu
dents. We are assisting drivers
and passengers in "getling-logether"
ior trips al the end of the school
year and during holiday periods,
in much ihe same way as is being
done in several other Alpha Phi
Omega chaplers.

Keep the Brandin' Irons Hot

In the Membership Round-up
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